Freedom to roam the room, with included wireless mic

**Coventry Lectern**

**Beautiful, Fully Customizable, Solid Wood Lectern**

- Extend your voice — with style — to Audiences up to 3,250 rooms up to 26,000 square feet with this sleek lectern
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance, lifelike sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth® module (SW3030, SS3030) allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device
- In beautiful solid hardwood veneer, and contemporary construction beautiful styling and durability that will stand the test of time
- Store your audio visual equipment safely and securely, inside the storage bay with divider, shelf and double locking door
- Extra large work surface with durable black laminate coating will suit any presentation need
- Move this lectern easily, with the help of 4 industrial hidden casters (2 lock)

**Dual Presenter Option**

Enjoy Dual Presenter Option with SW3030:
One presenter has an option to speak from wireless mic of their choice, while one speaks from Lectern

**Customize any Lectern with your Company Logo**

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486

**SHIPS BY TRUCK FULLY ASSEMBLED, ON A PALLET**

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC is under license.
3030 Series Coventry Lecterns

FEATURES
- 21” Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic
- Your choice of wireless mic (SW3030 only): Handheld, Lapel and Headset or Fleshtone Single-Ear Mic
- 4 industrial heavy duty hidden 4” casters – 2 lock
- Extra large work surface
- Storage bay with locking doors, shelf, and divider
- Built-in **Bluetooth** module (SW3030, SS3030 only)
- Dual Presenter Option (SW3030 only): One presenter has an option to speak from wireless mic of their choice, while one speaks from lectern
- Plug and play: comes with 10’ AC power cord (SW3030, SS3030 only)

AMPLIFIER & SPEAKERS
- 4 built-in Jensen design 6” x 8” oval speakers
- **New!** 150 watt amp with UHF 96 channel frequency, from 514 to 544 MHz, wireless receiver

SOUND COVERAGE
- For audiences up to 3,250 people, rooms up to 26,000 square feet

MATERIALS/ COLORS
- Solid hardwood veneer; Available in Oak, Cherry, Walnut, Maple and Mahogany

WARRANTY
- 6 years on electronics & lectern

DIMENSIONS
- 46” H x 42” W x 30” D, Ships fully assembled

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Natural Oak
- Cherry
- Walnut
- Maple
- Mahogany

**Includes:**
- Built-in 96 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 514-544 MHz (SW3030 only)
- Stream audio with wireless technology

**Also Included:**
- (SW3030 only) Your choice of wireless mic
- Hand-held mic with built-in transmitter
- Headset and lapel mic with transmitter
- Fleshtone Single-ear mic with transmitter
- (SW3030 & SS3030 only) 10’ AC Power Cord

**Available Options Include:**
- Wireless UHF Speakers, Microphones and Wired Speakers
- S1110 Halogen Lamp
  - Sleek Style and pure bright white light illuminates the reading surface of any lectern. Flexible 17.5” gooseneck allows for adjustment.
- Custom lectern cover available for order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3030</td>
<td>Coventry Wireless Sound Lectern</td>
<td>375 lbs</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>$7,921.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3030</td>
<td>Coventry Lectern with Sound System</td>
<td>375 lbs</td>
<td>425 lbs</td>
<td>$7,437.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3030</td>
<td>Coventry Lectern</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>$6,537.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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